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July 26, 2017
Guest: Julie Wilson (2nd visit)
Happy Bucks; Gordon, Bollig
Youth Exchange: Jusa made it home. Next student is Raffael from Nigeria
Vaughn Report: He went to a gathering of the present club Presidents and Pres-elects at the
Coliseum Bar in Madison. The discussion was on working with each club. The District Governor, Joe
Ruskey, was present.
At this time, there were only 6 tickets left for the 10KAuction. Get your silent Auction items picked up
and delivered to Blue Mounds Bank.
Speaker Mike McNall: Mike noted that he saw an article in the Rotarian Magazine that indicated that
the fight against Polio is losing ground. He talked about how Polio affected one family and one kid
(his family and his kid brother). Polio is a childhood disease. He details what happened in 1955 with
his parents and their 3 sons. Summer was “Polio Season”. In September, they started back to
school. His little brother, Marc was
starting 1st grade and excited to walk to
school. After the 1st week, Marc began
to feel unwell. Mike remembers a
certain night; the wind was howling and
he saw the worried looks on his parents
faces. His brother began to wobble as
he walked in the living room, then he fell and never walked again. The diagnosis of Polio was like a
bomb went off. The family was quarantined. Marc was accepted to the Sister Kenny Institute in
Minnesota. Their Mom moved to Minnesota to be with Mark. Mike remembers visiting and seeing
kids in Iron Lungs. Marc was there for 2or 3 years and then came home with a wheel chair and
braces. The school build a ramp for him. Marc was the 1961 Easter Seal Child for the State. As he
grew, his tendons didn’t grow so every other year he had surgery to repair this. Mike and other
brother Mathew fixed up a car that Marc could drive which made life more normal for him. The March
of Dimes and Easter Seals assisted with the finances. Marc is no longer alive due to a car accident.
(click Iron Lung image for story)

Up Coming Events
August 2
August 9
August 16
August 23
August 30

Noon Business Meeting
Board Meeting 7am, Sjolinds…all members welcome
Wally Orchekowski
10K Raffle
Teacher’s Luncheon
Social at the Norsk

